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The Junction Pub Crescents split
final regular season series and
take No. 3 playoff seed. • B1
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a village after four
unsuccessful attempts. • A3
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Historic walking tour guide:
‘Appreciate what we have’

Rock County
pot, gun control,
abortion advisory
referendums stall
at committee level
By Ryan Spoehr
Adams Publishing Group

Anthony Wahl
Local tour guide Richard Fletcher stands outside a Chicago & Northwestern Streamliner in an area of Milton where he will be giving
a walking tour at noon on Saturday, Aug. 13. Fletcher also offers walking tours in some historic areas of Janesville and the Milton College district.
By Karyn Saemann
ksaemann@gazettextra.com

is England, with its centuries-old castles and accompanying lore.
Fletcher worked in the
efore summer
1990s as a weekend tour
ends, strap on your guide at the Lincoln-Tallman
walking shoes and House in Janesville. Later,
when he was a member of the
learn some local history.
Janesville Historic CommisThere are a variety of his- sion, he started the walking
toric walking tours in the tours.
Initially free, he said he
Rock County area.
decided a couple of years ago
to charge $10 for the JanesA local company, Roam
ville tours. His Milton tours
Around Tours, offers inforremain free, underwritten by
mation on its website, roathe Milton Historic Commismaroundtours.com, about
sion. Advanced registration is
its walking tours in Milton,
encouraged, via the website,
Janesville and other areas of
but walk-ups are also welRock County. It says it shares come.
about local history “through
Fletcher said he encourits architecture, history and
ages people “to just come out
personalities.”
and take a walk...to appreciate
Roam Around Tours last
what we have, the way I do.”
one hour.
He said he hopes to help
Richard Fletcher said in
tour participants “make that
an interview this week with
connection, to tell the story
The Gazette that he founded
of a building. Or explain why
Roam Around Tours in 2017,
this one was important. This
after discovering as a youth a is a survivor. This building
personal love of old buildings wasn’t torn down. Why not?”
and history in general.
As his tours visit different
“When I was in high school neighborhoods, Fletcher said
I’d go to the library and check he points out different archiout architecture books,”
tectural eras — the pre-Civil
Fletcher recalls.
War cream brick, stately VicThat has since dovetorians, Arts and Crafts style
tailed, he said, with in interhomes of the early 20th Cenest in travel in Wisconsin and tury and neighborhoods like
across the world. He said his
Columbus Circle, off Milfavorite place to visit, in fact,
waukee Street in Janesville,

B

inspired by The City Beautiful
movement of the 1920s.
“These places are important and they should be preserved because they tell a
story. It’s an anchor for the
community to have these
buildings,” Fletcher said.
He said he sees beauty in
both neighborhoods that have
remained well-maintained
and in those where many
once grand homes have fallen
into disrepair “They may be a
little rough around the edges,
but a lot of the details are still
there,” he said.
Upcoming Roam Around
Tours dates include:
˚ Milton College neighborhood, Milton, 6 p.m., Wednesday, Aug. 10. Meeting place:
Main Hall of historic Milton
College, 513 College St.
˚ Courthouse Hill Historic
District, Janesville, 6 p.m.,
Thursday,, Aug. 11. Meeting
place: Jefferson Park, 212 S.
Atwood Ave.
˚ Prospect Hill Historic District, Janesville, 10 a.m., Saturday, Aug. 13. Meeting place:
Nativity of St. Mary Church,
313 E. Wall St.
˚ Milton Junction, Milton,
noon Saturday, Aug. 13. Meeting place: Railroad Park, Vernal Avenue and Front Street.
˚ Milton Junction, Milton, 6 p.m., Wednesday, Sept.
7. Meeting place: Railroad
Park, Vernal Avenue and Front

Street.
˚ Downtown Janesville,
6 p.m., Thursday, Sept. 8.
Meeting place: ARISE Town
Square/Blain Gilbertson Family Heritage Bridge, 69 S. River
St.
˚ Old Fourth Ward Historic
District, Janesville, 10 a.m.,
Saturday, Oct. 1. Meeting place:
St. Patrick’s Parish, 315 Cherry
St.
˚ Milton College neighborhood, Milton, noon, Saturday,
Oct. 1. Meeting place: Main
Hall of historic Milton College,
513 College St.

Janesville Area Convention
and Visitors Bureau
The Janesville Area Convention and Visitors Bureau
also offers information on historic self-guided tours on its
website, janesvillecvb.com.
Via an app that can be downloaded onto a phone, users
access a map of more than 80
historical sites that are within
5 miles of downtown Janesville. They can be visited by
walking, biking or driving.
The bureau also has a
downloadable PDF map on its
website for its Lavinia Goodell Walking Tour. Goodell,
“Wisconsin’s first woman lawyer, lived and practiced law in
Janesville,” the website says.
The walking tour includes
sites central to her life.

The Rock County Board will not look
at and discuss seven advisory referendums on marijuana legalization, gun
control and abortion rights Thursday.
Members of the Rock County Board’s
Staff Committee opted not to discuss or
make a motion to approve the proposed
referendums Monday.
The only discussion on the advisory referendums came from the audience Monday night, in excess of 50 people that filled a conference room in the
courthouse and spilled out into an adjacent hallway.
Comments ranged from stances of
life begins at conception to the county
board “has no authority to put the referendums on the ballot” to legalized abortions give bodily autonomy and deal with
women’s healthcare with their own personal doctors. Public comments also
turned into a debate whether or not firearm restrictions take away an individual’s gun rights.
The lack of discussion or motion on
the committee’s part was after three
committee members—Debi Towns of
Edgerton, Lou Peer of the Beloit area and
Russ Podzilni of Janesville—declined to
comment for a Gazette story printed last
Friday. All said they had not yet looked
at the meeting documents. Mary Beaver
of Evansville; Kevin Leavy of the Beloit
area; and Rich Bostwick and Tom Brien
of Janesville did not respond to messages
left by the Gazette.
A fourth committee member, Bill Wilson of Milton, responded by email the
day the story was published, stating
that he had mixed feelings about issues
addressed in the advisory referendum
proposals.
“I think that it’s premature to be
looking at where any of the committee
members stand on the individual issues
at this point,” Wilson wrote. “The resolutions are not an endorsement of any
of the issues. The question is whether
the issues should be sent to the public
for consideration in advisory referenda.
“As I see it, the reason that they’re in
the staff committee is because county
staff resources will be used to carry
through on the referenda processes.”
The advisory referendums proposed,
seven in total, were on abortion, gun
control and legalizing and taxing marijuana. The proposals were brought forward by District 16 Supervisor Yuri
Rashkin.
“All of these were brought to me.
None of these were things I said, ‘I
needed to bring something forward on
women’s autonomy,’” gun control or
legalizing pot, Rashkin said.
The advisory referendum proposals came after the Supreme Court overturned Roe v. Wade, which protected
women seeking or receiving abortions.
They also came after shootings left 21
people dead at an elementary school in
Uvalde, Texas, and 7 others in another
shooting in Highland Park, Illinois, at a
Fourth of July parade.

High school ‘Wall of Honor’ nomination process open through Sept. 17
By Kimberly Wethal
kwethal@apg-wi.com
The Milton School District has been planning
a “Wall of Honor” space
near the high school fieldhouse for years—and is
now turning to the community to help fill it.
The nomination

process for the inaugural Wall of Honor began
Monday and runs through
Sept. 17. The first round
of five inductees will be
announced ahead of the
final home varsity football
game of the year Oct. 13.
Inductees should have
“close ties” with the school
district through having
attended or graduated

from its high school or
worked in the schools, a
news release from the district states. People can be
nominated under multiple
categories, including professional career achievements, athletics and lifetime achievements.
Nominations can
come from anyone and
should be submitted

either through the district’s website or on nomination forms available at
the high school starting
Sept. 1.
“It will shine a light
on individuals who have
gone above and beyond to
make a positive impact by
giving back to their communities,” district spokesperson Kari Klebba wrote

in an email. “By honoring them, we want to celebrate their achievements
and inspire current and
future Milton students.”
In future years, the district hopes to announce its
inductees during Homecoming week, but the district chose to push the first
ceremony back to give its
committee more time to

sift through nominations,
Klebba said. The district
is also looking for people
to join the Wall of Honor
selection committee, specifically three alumni who
graduated prior to 2000.
Nominations for the
2023 Wall of Honor will
open Oct. 15 and go
through the end of the
year.

